


Why should you care about GALILEO?

• The open Web today is the Wild Wild West (pun intended) of 
information. With no threshold to publication, credibility 
becomes an ongoing challenge for researchers. 

• What’s more, the Internet is beyond overwhelmingly large. 
According to IBM, over 90% of all the data in existence was 
created in the last two years alone. Just imagine how much 
more information will find its way online in the next five years! 

http://about.galileo.usg.edu/docs/materials_docs/GALILEO_TipsSheet_LTR_0815_v1_%28002%29.pdf

http://about.galileo.usg.edu/docs/materials_docs/GALILEO_TipsSheet_LTR_0815_v1_(002).pdf


OK, so what is included in GALILEO? 

GALILEO is comprised of over 100 databases, indexing 
thousands of publication and millions of articles. 

GALILEO isn’t just journal and magazine articles. Content 
includes images, graphs, charts, videos, reports, legal 
documents, primary source documents, and so much more. 

An effective search tool equally as simple as today’s popular 
search engines.





1. Visit OFTC’s Library website 

2. GALILEO doesn’t just work in the library, 
it’s available from home and on all your mobile 
devices as well. 

3. GALILEO is accessible through Blackboard 
and a password is not required for off-site use.

 http://www.oftc.edu/ 

http://www.galileo.usg.edu/scholar/oftc/subjects/ 

How can I get to Galileo?

http://www.oftc.edu/
http://www.galileo.usg.edu/scholar/oftc/subjects/?Welcome


Go to the Library Home Page
& Select Online Databases/Resources



From Home you will need to enter the current
Galileo Password in the “Log In” box. 

(It changes every semester)



The GALILEO search begins!
• Here you can choose your primary search method. 
• All search options have special features to target specific search needs.
• This is the Scholar version of GALILEO for post-secondary students 

Try some quick videos to help you get started that are available 
on the GALILEO home page.



To begin a search you may enter keywords in the search box but it 
may be more effective to select one of the links below the given 

search box to conduct a more targeted or specific search.

General 

search box

Links for more targeted or specific searches



Example Finding Articles in GALILEO 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?list=PL-5fYilqxgnMQDrBj-RzNeQ_dTNh-R3CE&v=SKaYtBHRsQ0


“Browse by Type”

Select “Full-Text Resources” to get an alphabetical listing of databases 
including those provided only to OFTC students.

This includes 
resources like
Salem Health,
Salem History,
eBooks, etc. … 



On your full-text result list, you may be given a choice 
between:

• HTML (can contain graphics and text) Example below
• PDF (replica of the originally printed material including graphics) 



Same article beginning … PDF View

Choose what suits your needs best if both are offered!



“Tools” (helpful icons) will be displayed above or to 
the side of an article or abstract. 



Information … 
Knowledge … 

Possibility …


